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MGfOAL OF FRENCH

Great Crescent Massif Is
,J'-- a

'Cornerstone of German
Line

KSotatttitc REACH EDGE
ftffc1

French Have Conquered In-

flvf'tcrvening Points Light
ning Strokes

ii. pfhris
JwTpki'bI Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copvrtoht, 101(1, u .Veu York Timts Co.

With the French Anny, Sept.
iiavo Decn considering ni respeci
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TOful distance the bouthwestern corner
6t the Hlndenburg line. There
several hlch points on the west t.ldo

of the Allcttq A'alley from which one
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has a magnificent panorama of the
mountain block of and St. Co- -

near the whlcn tne
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Couc

Iliriijenburs system Immediately be- -

fnr tliim
"The formidable character of this

massif Is due to Its shape In relation
to the direction In which the ainiles
are moving. From southwest to north- -

east It Is like a crescent, with a tonfitie
inside the horns, and the Junction
'of the Oiso and the Allette.

The crescent of heights runs from
Amlgny-Kou- y on the north by Hill 155

to St. Qobain village, continues south- -

cast to tho highest point of Hill 220.
tuMMi lu tl-i- l nt tlin iinnop ("nnpv""-- " "- - ''- -
'orest an tnen sweeps around the
southwest In a long lldge extending
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rom llassolos and AUiers to uoucy-ie- -

-- vhateau, The central tongue comes
out from Krcsnes westward to

Will Slmmo Germany

When the French first recovered
Coucy last year I desci lbed how this
splendid historic monument, Its tower-Kin-

walls and donjon and buildings
within had been blown up by the re-

treating boehe on the excuse of de-

priving us of a useful observ.itoiy.
Tho village behind it is still Hooded

with poison gas and I could not enter
It. Besides, our Interest lies beyond.
Across this ridgo you see plainly the
higher tongue of the bare slopes reach-
ing west from Fresnes to Folembray.

Beyond Fresnes, closing the horizon
with an olive green expanse of foiest
rises the half moon of the St. Clobaln
and Coucy crests. The French in the
last few days have driven the enemy
back: across all the difficult fore-
ground of the picture to the front

Beyond Last Year's Line

i I said the Germans had been beaten
back from the advanced defenses of
,the St. Gobaln massif In the last week.

?.ri1ttitfifv rotlromitnt In thin ipptfin
. - . ... .. . ..

ienerai nas swept mem ujck
wjlx miles, their desperate

rCBIESUtuut: UI1 UIUUIIU intuit Ittiyiauic
to defense.

We are now half way along the
northern horn of the crescent We
hold nearly all tho intermediate
tongue, nnd on the south lioin wo
have got beyond last year's line and
Impinged upon Hlndenburg's works at
Bassoles-Aulers- , and it has taken us
not slow months, but a single week
to accomplish tills much.
, It is the same old story at Laffaux,
at Fort Conde, on the Aiue and
at many other points of the old battle-
fields. Marshal Foch keeps his own
counsel, and I speak only of what is
evident to the close student. The
heathen deities recalled by the German
Staff to frighten the nllled world and
Inspirit their own hungry folk are
losing their short-live- teriois. It is
not only in numbers that the Allies
are' gaining strength, but In mechan-
ism and the technique of Its use,
tactical resource, and in moral will.
.vnicn IS an ever-viia- i coimiuon ui
Ictory.

Official War Reports
' FIIKNC'II
' TarN, Sept. 9 (Delayed).

New progress was realized today by
mi, n( vnrtnim nnlntn nn the:":.. ::r:rrbattlefront.

'KTnrh nf iha RnttimP a MTltlirpd
tj)a vMages of ntreillers and Iloupy.
Beyond the Crozat Canal we have
taken Seracourt-le-Gran- d, Clastres,
Montescourt-Llzerolle- s and Remlgny
Our advance elements occupied IIH1

103 south of Contescourt Station.
Esslsny-le-Gran- d and 1)1I 117

JTorth cf the Olse we took the fort
of T.Iez, the wood northwest of the
Cahlers farm anC the Itouge farm

South of the Olse wo hae taken
Brlquettay and the Servals station
'Elsewhere we Improved our positions
north of Laffaux and also between
the Alsne and the Vetle In tho re-

gion of Glennes.

nniTisii
London. Sept in

Yesterday evening the enemy
launched a second counter-attac- k

against the positions gained by us
during the morning west of CJotizeau-cour- t.

He was completely repulsed
Our line has been aiHanced during
the night south of Havrlncourt

was made by us northeast
i'ot Neuve Chapelle and west and north
of Armentleres.

CiKHMAN
Itrrlln, Sept. 10

" Curing partial attacks made by the
!.fc enemy north of Merckem and north- -

Swfeast of Ypres minor trench sections

fJ

aiangin
despite

w.'Jfcv'Mnalned In his hands.

Sf.-'kra- road the English continued their
"''Jattacks. The main thrust was

directed against Uouzeaucourt and
?JBfhy. The enemy was repulsed.
$ Fresh enemy attacks delivered In

ViC'vHt evening- - from Havrincoun woou
''riVmr-- iiitti nf (hi Peronne-L'ambr-

i .'inroad also failed..!.,.. w....

St? 'There was partial lighting ln Hoi- -
'."! noon wood ana on ine iiam-o- i.

Quentln road.
i j Our advanced troops wmen were

t: l rltlidrawn Sunday nlent from tne uro-i- ".

at Canal, were In touch yesterday
f ,Vlth weak enemy reconnolterlng de- -
I'TTr,'Hni.K.Ha ...Aut f tha rolenv.Vpn.
i niiuicitiQ n tov- - u. - -

.full line.
i u;There were partial fights south of

' .le river Olse.
A, North of the Allette Itlvcr there was
artillery activity.

i . the Allette and the Alsne
'yftti

k mi"

--
. a

artillery fiEhtlng Increasea towaru
afternoon to great strength. Vlo- -

nd repeated enemy aiiacas
tag until evening broke down,
udenburtr Grenadiers especially

ulehed themselves In aerense.
een the Alsne and tne veaie
werpulaed- French advances.

tieeeaarui enterprises, 01
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LATEST ALLIED ADVANCES
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llirre nuin ioin.i of alt.trk, renters of Anicriran. Krenrh
nml Uritith activitv, as clioun in toda)' ilipdtrlie from the wctrrn
front, are imlirntcil above In llie icinil of GIrnne, eleii(liii(i to

ieilarrj, meriran pains are reported, illi aihanees llcpitc German
sliellfirr, about Finnes Ilazorhe and Iilanzy. French foruard moc-nicnt- s

apain-- t St. Qurntin ronlimie, uliile ?t. Gnhain with its forct and
nu-M- f are in great peril. Haip's troops hac extended their pains weft
of Gouzeacourt, ;otithuct i.f Cambrai and south of Harinrourt; alo
tin the Danders front north of Armenliere. Arrows indirale these

renters and the direction of attack

FRENCH DRAW NETS ABOUT BASES
AT LA FERE

Continued from Tnite Onr

(This official statement reached the
t'lilted Suites today).

Additional ground was pained In the
St Gobaln region south of the Olse
where the Servals station was taken
as well as Brlquettay. and a wooded
area about a mile and a half to the
south. (Servals station lies between
La Fere and St. Gobainl.

By the capture of Brlquettay the
French have pushed almost to. within
a mile of the village of St. Gobaln,
which lies on one of the highest points
of the massif.

South of tho St Gobaln bastion the
French have made new gains north
of I.uuffaux, above tho Alsne and op-
posite the Chemln-des-Dame- Con
siderable headway toward the encir-
cling of tho St. Gobaln massif, the
chief defense of laon has thus been
made. - Lnon is the keystone of the
entire enemy defensive system.

South of the Alsne, where the
Franco-America- n forces are operating,
the Allied positions have been Im-
proved.

North of tho La Fere legion the
Fiench pressed In far. capturing the
towns of Hemigny, Montescourt-Llz- e

rolles Clastres, Scracourt-le-Gran- d

Roupy anil Etreillers the lat two
towns being within three and one-ha- lf

miles of St Quentln The French In
this advance nt points pressed live
miles beyond tho Crozat Canal.

. Essigny-le-Gran- d and Hill 107 have
been captured as well as Hill 103
south of Contescourt station

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. 10. The Germans de

llvered a second counter-attac- yes-
terday against the positions won bv
the British to tho west of Gouzeacourt
fronting the Hlndenburg line, nine
miles southwest of Cambrai, Field
Marshal Halg announced In his oftlclal
statement today that the enemy as-
sault had been completely repulsed.

In the same sector the Britih line
was advanced during the night south
of the town of Havrlncourt.

On the Flanders front the British
progressed northeast of Neuve Cha-
pelle and north of Armentleres.

The British line northeast of Nieppe,
In the Lys salient, was advanced dur-
ing the night and the British positions
In the Ploegsteert region were

Kemmel is under lire from
the enemy guns.

North of La Basseo the German-- j

"Broker,"
Actual Size

If

JVfeyer

AND ST. QUENTIN
evidently are trying out the British
strength. Thev have made three at-
tacks on the British posts, but each
time they were repulsed with heavy
losses.

By the United Press
With the British Armies in France,

Sept. 10. British forces below Epehy
attacked at B.15 o'clock this morning,
The assault was made on a front of
3000 yards despite tho rain which Is
sweeping the battlefield, and mud that
impedes operations.

(Epehy Is on the Hindenburg line a
short distance south of Gouzeaucoui t,
where the British attacked yesterday
winning important territory.)

British ttoops like the French are
edging closer to St. Quentln. An out-
post was reported established this
morning near Fresnoy-le-Peti- t, three
miles from the Hlndenburg line.
(Frennoy-lc-ret- lt is slightly more than
three miles northwest of St. Quen-
tln).

By the United Press ,
I'aris, Sept. 10. Latest reports as

to the situation at Lens, recently re-
ported taken by the British, say that
tho British nip astride of and beyond
the town, which Is filled with gas and
German machine-gu- nests.

By the Associated Press
Willi tho French Army in France,

Sept. 10.
French troops forced the crossing

of the Crozat Canal yesterday, over-
coming strong opposition and occupy-
ing Important positions In tho tri-
angle formed by the two branches
of the canal and the riad from Lai
Fere to St. Quentln. They also ad-
vanced north of the Olse. taking the
Llez Fort and north of the Olse cap-
turing Etreviller and Roupy. Though
these were operations of detail, thev
tightened the lines around both St.
Quentln and La Fere, gieatly facili-
tating future operations against both
towns.

General Humbert's forces now com-
mand the entire region west of the
river and the canal from La Fere,
north, beyond a single-trac- k railroad
that crosses the river at Mezleres.
They command all of the approaches
to St. Quentln from the north, west
and south, and are within four miles
of the town The occupation of Fort
Llez gives the French command not
only of the entire country around
La Fere, but of the valley of the

fried potatoes
disagree with you

you have your potatoes cooked
some other way. It is just as im-

portant to avoid the wrong kind
of cigar as to avoid the wrong
kind of food. Remember the
Girard is not only a mighty fine
Havana smoke, but it never gels
on your nerves.

Real Havana
Broker nze

lie To retain
its goodness

ARD
fefc on xrour nerves

LEBttEft-PHILAMLPHm TUESDAY,

Olse to a considerable distance north-
ward, the valley of tho Scrro east-
ward, and the railroad lino leading
to tho Laon citadel, which fe visible
frcni tho height.

General Mangln's army south of
tho Olso took Servals, closing In on La
Fcro from tho south, whllo they im-
proved their position north of Laffaux.
Both the Third and Tenth Fiench
armies nro now virtually on tho line
where the pursuit of the Gcrmnns
stopped In tho spring of 1017. German
prisoners say that orders recently Is-

sued aro to fight to tho last man to
hold the present positions. There
are Indications, however, that tho Ger-

mans have less confidence than last
year In the Inviolability of this line.
They made great sacrifices to hold
other positions lit front of It without
avail and tho burning of La Fere be-

trays the fear that tho lino Is not
entirely safo there.

Tho Hlndenburg line, however, com-

prises ii wide system of defenses, hav-
ing it totnl depth In some places of
nearly ten miles nnd the fall of Its
pillars does not mean n breach In
the position, Tho St. Gobaln forest,
supposed to bo the strongest part of
tho line, Is now tightly pressed from
the north by the occupation of Servals,
from the west, by the enpturo of

whllo the French In the front
of Fresnes are crowding It from the
south end.

U. S. Forces Win
Ground in Hot Fire

Conllnnrtl from Vntr On

aro now thoroughly determined to have
their revenge.

ENEMY MAY STRIKE
AT AMERICAN LINE

Washington. Sep In With the (ler-mn- n

army standing substantially In

th positions It occupied before last
March 21, when Its greatest offensive
was launched, It appears certain to off-

icials here that the next few days will

sic the programs of the opposing com-

manders revealed.
Tho statement In the ofllelal Germ-i-

communique of yestrrd-i- that "our new
lines had everywhere been occupied" re-

ceives only ono construction here Ap-

parently It was Intended to mean that
the retirement nas come to an end and
that the Germans expect to stop the
Allied advance along the old front. In
that event. It was said today, the light
forces of tho French, British and Ameri-
can armies soon will reach this defen-

sive position nnd subsequent operations
quickly show how Marshal Foch pur-
poses to aFsall the problem that baftlrd
the French nnd British geneial staffs
the breaking of this advanced line of
defense set up by the enemy on Belgian
and Fiench soil.

There Is a feeling among some off-
icials that the enemy Is llkel to signal-
ize his Intention to stand fast by strik-
ing back hard at the advancing French
and British forces, or even by an attack
at smiif other point designed to relieve
pressure rather than to achieve any
decisive result In the way of capturing
tow ns.

The German high command has made
available a sufficient reserve force by
the great withdrawal to permit such
operations. A limited drive, possibly on
the front held by General Pershing's
anny be.vond Verdun, might well be
thought advisable.

On the Allied side It remains to be
seen whether Marshal Foch plans a
flanking operation on a wide front to
turn the enemy out of his new-- lines and
keeping him moving back or will con-
tinue to hit at weak spots all along the
front Opinion here Is that the larger
enterprise Is the most probable, since
vlitually tho entire American army Is

available ns a fresh, hard-hittin- g force
with which to deliver a coup aimed at
the breaking of the German front.

Theie Is no doubt that many olllcers
icre legard tho days-- Immediately ahead
as probably tho crucial period ?' the
whole battle of 1018.

Watchman Surprises Safe Robber
An attempt to rob the safe In the of

fice of the Cook laundry, 120G Montgom-
ery avenue, was frustrated early this
morning by the watchman, Samuel Rich-
ards. After making his rounds fie heard
a noise In thp office, nnd saw-- a negro
trying to open the safe. The intruder
fired at the watchman and escaped

1 Tlllffl
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Foch Genius Forced
German Retirement

Contlnntd from Tate One

preparation for bad weather, nnd the
discovery of those bears out my con-

tention that it was Sir Douglas Halg's
victories nt Bapaumo and on tho Dro-cou- rt

switch lino which brought tho
German retreat to Its present stnge.

A good part of tho German retire-
ment has been, In a sense, according
to plan, nnd In vlow of tho skillful way
In whlcluJls Intentions have been
foreseen and the vigor with which the
attacks have been pressed, tho enemy
hns handled his troops well in a very
awkward situation. Ho has, however,
thanks to Foch's generalship nnd to
tho splendid support which Hnlg and
l'etain have given to the generalis-
simo, been forced constantly to ex-
pedite his plans nnd hns had to pay a
far higher price than ho Intended for
permission to carry them through.

It is Interesting lo compare this
latest withdrawal of tho Germans
with their retreat over tho same
ground eighteen months ago. On
August 21 last, the Gcrmnns were

on the lino from which
they begun their retreat In February,
1017. That retreat to the section of
tho main Hindennurg line between
Cambrai nnd St Quentln was not com-
pleted until May 10, so that In 1917 It
took us about twelve weeks tn force
the Germans back over tho same
ground that we have Just driven them
across In three, nnd to complete, their
retreat eighteen months ago we had
to fight the great battle of Arras.

During those twelve weeks of 1917
we captured 23,000 prisoners, 260 guns,
225 trench mortars and B50 machine
guns. The battle of Arran had up to
August 8. of this year, been our most
successful effort In the war, and we
were quite rightly very proutl and
pleased with these captures.

The French and Americans have
not yet published their captures dur-
ing September, but our own In the
four weeks slnco August 8 now
amount to about 77,000 prisoners
nearly auu guns, uuuu macnino guns
nnd about 1000 trench mortars, and ,

theso results have been obtained nt a
cost which Is enormously less than wo
had to pay In tho spring of 1917. Noth-
ing could show more clearly than this
comparison the change which has
come over the face of the war.

Everywhere In the German press
apologist.") for their detent, while pay-
ing here and there gTUdglng tributes
to Foch's generalship, describe the
German withdrawal as a necessary
precaution In view of tho overwhelm-
ing numerical superiority of the Al-

lies. Nothing could bo wider of the
mark.

Vienna Revolts
as Troops Leave

Continued from rre One
peaco negotiations is tho democratiza-

tion of nations and tho abandonment of
Imperialistic theories.

"A second condition Is that wo should
not become slaves to the Idea of a Middle

Europe, cither militarily, economically!
or polltlcalljvand that wo Bhould not
strengthen our alliance with Germany,
which would form the first step toward
the realization of this Centrol Europe.

"Wo ought to accept as a basis for
negotiations I'rcsldent Wilson's pro-

gram."

Amsterdam. Sept. 10. (By I. N. S.).
Philip Scheldemann, German Socialist
leader, and Matthias Erzberger, leader
of the Democratic wing of the Clerical
party, are to enter the German cabinet,!
according to a prediction made by the
Tageblatt, of Leipzig.

At the same time the German news-
paper stated that Count von Hertllng,';
the German chancellor, will soon resign, j

There have been numerous reports re-- .
cently that Von Hertllng would resflgn.l
hut this would be of no less Importance
that the entrance of two such liberals
as Erzberger and Scheldemann Into i

the German cabinet should the full
prophecy of the papers be fulfilled. Erz-
berger and Scheldemann have both op-

posed the policies of tho German Gov-
ernment nt times In tho Reichstag.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
Opens Sept. 16th

Make your daytime work count for more.
I Thorough, yet intensive, night courses at

Peirce School will increase your earning
! power, enabling you to advance more rapidly.

Stenographic, Commercial and Secretarial
I Courses for both sexes, with the same ad-- 1

vantages afforded day students.
I Business men are eager to secure assist--

ants who have a Peirce School training.
I The office will be open every evening
I this week except Saturday. Stu- -
I dents should register early.
I Day School now open. New students may

enter at any time.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
! AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL

Pine Street, West of Droad, Philadelphia
! Send for 54th Year Book
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BRITISH ONRUSH

SURPRISES FOES

Byng's Ppwerful Blow
Overwhelms Gouzeau- -

court Wood

ENEMY TAKEN ABACK

Expected Only Usual Minor
Operations for the Present.

.Much Rain Falling

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CoBirfoM, J9f?, In A'ein York Tfnira Co.

With tho British Armies, Sept 0.

A successful local nttack between
Havrlncourt Wood nnd Gouzcaucourt
has been the only feature ot tho latest
progress toward the old Hlndenburg
line. Advanced troops of General
Byng's army pushed against Gouzea-
court Wood nnd tho high ground
around tho village, nnd at last ac-

counts were making good progress.
As the enemy drew near this region

of the old British and German trenches
his tired troops were strengthened by
tho arrival of which
had been manning tho Hindenburg
line. They have shown a greater
resistance and aro evidently deter- -

mined to hold the commanding, spurs
In front of their original defenses as
long ns possible.

Tho latest operation, which was of a
purely 'local nature, was Intended to
clear the approaches to tho positions
we occuplel last spring. Gouzeaucourt,,.,, n,i ,,.., ..t,i

,, ,,, .,,, , ,, ,Qf" ?Yf

orders to hold the British Infantry. A
heavy bombardment was directed on
our line south of Havrlncourt Wood
nnd in front of Hcudcourt, and during
the night quantities of gas shells jvore
distributed down tho surrounding vil-
lages.

Apparently the enemy expected
nothing more than the usual attempt
at peaceful penetration and relied on

HHVwf I IUBf7 .yTTTijwT PfrvvTBr BULB BBr I) I
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Cheer Up,

Quartette can put

rja

Girl

his strengthened artillery the
mnaenburg to check it. The

of greater strength canto ns a
surprise. I hear wo pushed through
Gouzeaucourt Wood and are. fighting
on tho rldgo called Hill, south
of tho village. Is still In

although line
crept tho northern and south-
ern sides.

South of wo continued to make
progress. Our troops aro

between St. Emlllo and Bonssoy
Wood and nearlng Templenux-le-Guerar-

tho Cologno river.
tho enemy Is of-

fering stronger opposition ns ho ap- -

NEW
Month

occupancy, Marlborough
2 In

4

Change
City

a
In Philadelphia.

L. CARROLL

Mid-Mont- h List

a popular
A2597 85c.

Here's a record that's almost as good
as a from France, for any home
that a Flag. Sung with
wonderful feeling, and kind of
harmony only the Peerless

in wv ' i

x

into
song.

If

w

tdmkU,lma:tmmWI

Kouoto
JefUnovicevo

In the Good Old War )

Mr )

A. A.
France, Hare Not

Sons of Childhood I
Song Childhood II J

uooa-ur- e

Maytima
Rainbow

Stud lorn

m

behind
defenses

attack

Chapel
Epehy Ger-

man hands, tho British
around

Epehy
about mid-

way

astride
Goncrnlly speaking,

the

Walts
Dance

Alexander ....
jj

Hat. New aale

r fix kBroaches i Sti Quanting h)ln&f W' 4ha
Hlndenburg works linking' It with the

front west of Cambrai. Much
rain has fallen,

BURIED HONORS
rottavllle. Fa., Sept. 10. Bernard

Dragalus, the first soldier to bo burled
In this country who died from the effects
of being In battle In France, was In-
terred at this morning with
military honors, tho Sons of Veterans

that office. Dragalus died
last at the Ellis Island, Y.,

hospital from the of being gassed
while In In France. He was a
member of tho Fifteenth United
Cavalry. '

ON
OB 03D AND STREETS.

nkee
Do, Hell

HOMES
$35 a Carrying Charges
homes, ready for on Itoad. 66th and Market

Streets. Trains every minutes on the Elevated rush hours every
mlnntes day and night. Bright, airy rooms, stone fireplace In living

room, elcctiic outlets for floor lamps, table lamps, fan and vacuum cleaner.

One No of Cars
And Only 15 Minutes to Hall

Parquetry floors, hot-wat- er heat, tiled bathroom with built-i- n shower.
Come out and see tho biggest value In home that"
has been offered Take Market Street Elevated to Mill,
bourne Station Street then walk ono block
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PREMISES.

Doodle
Do"

STONE

New

Fare,

GEth

A stirring song of action for these ing

days asongof soldiers, 'planes
and guns, and ships the-way-

The Peerless Quartette just
the right touch of spirit into the swinging
melody. On . the back, "Bobby the
Bomber," a baseball twirler who "put 'em
over" the first line trenches. A2587 85c.
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, Drum, and JBugle Corps

Through the glorious martial fanfare of
bugles, the piercing shrill of fifes, and the Z

staccato rattle of snare drums, you recog-- -

nize such favorites as "Dixie", "The
Girl I Left Behind Me," " Rally 'Round
the Flag," and other inspiring wir-tim- e
tunes. A2592 85c. .
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